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Patrick Vincent McNamara was born in North Weymouth, Massachusetts, on October 4, 1894. His parents had migrated to the United States from Ireland shortly before his birth. After completing his public school education, he became an apprentice pipe fitter. He arrived in Detroit in 1920 as a journeyman and served for twenty years as the unsalaried president of Pipefitters Local 636 (AFL). In 1942 he was appointed Detroit Area Rent Director for the Office of Price Administration and served until the war's end. He then joined the construction firm of Stanley-Carter Company from which he resigned to become the United States Senator from Michigan.

McNamara was active in community affairs and served on the Detroit Common Council, 1946-1947, and on the Detroit Board of Education for 1949-1955.

He was first elected Senator in 1953, re-elected in 1960 and died in office on April 30, 1966. His chief legislative interests were: Federal highway programs, labor-management relations, problems of the aging, education and civil rights. He served on the Public Works Committee and was its chairman from 1963-1966. As head of this committee he also was chairman of the Sub-committee on Flood Control and Rivers and Harbors and was a member of the Sub-committee on Public Roads. He was the ranking majority member of the Labor and Public Welfare Committee and as such was chairman of the Subcommittee on Labor and was a member of the Sub-committees on Education and on Employment and Manpower and a member of the Select Committee on Improper Activities in the Labor or Management Field. In the 88th and 89th Congresses, he also served as chairman of the Select Sub-committee on Poverty which processed the President's War on Poverty and the Economic Opportunity Act Legislation.

McNamara was the ranking majority member of the Senate Special Committee on Aging and served as the first chairman of the Committee during the 87th
Congress. He was chairman of the Sub-committee on Health of the Elderly and earlier, in the 86th Congress, served as chairman of the Sub-committee on Problems of the Aged and Aging. The latter sub-committee, and the subsequent Special Committee which evolved from it, were created by the Senate at McNamara's request.
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DESCRIPTIOH OF THE SERIES

The 281 manuscript boxes of the Subject Files cover the period 1955-1966. The series covers a wide range of subjects and includes general correspondence; public relations and publicity; office administration; requests; political affairs and activities; general information and correspondence files for all branches, departments, and agencies of the federal government; and general topical files on civil rights, Detroit, foreign relations, Michigan and unions.

The Subject Files - Alphabetical, serves as a cross index to the correspondence in the series.

The Legislative Series is divided into five sub-series: the Legislative Correspondence files, the Flexo files, the legislative Assistants files and the Committee files. The Legislative Series covers the period 1955-1966 in 383 boxes.

The legislative Correspondence and Flexo files contain correspondence to Senator McNamara from his constituents and other concerned individuals and groups across the country on legislation or possible legislation. Aging, agriculture, atomic energy, civil rights, education, immigration, repeal of section 14b of the Taft-Hartley Act, taxes and Viet Nam are among the topics covered. The Flexo files differ in that they contain mail on topics that stimulated so much correspondence that form letters were used in reply.

The legislative Alphabetical files serve as a cross index to the legislative Correspondence files.

The Legislative Assistants files were maintained to provide the Senator with necessary information in a variety of areas. The files contain reports, statements and releases, letters, pamphlets and printed bills. The areas covered include federal contracts awarded to Michigan, department and agency information, bills sponsored by the Senator, requests to the Senator to co-sponsor legislation, legislation pending, committee material, campaign and state matters.

The Committee files cover the Senator's work on the Select Committee on Improper Activities in the Labor or Management Field. Much of the material in the Public Works Committee files relate to Michigan and the Great Lakes area.

The Campaign files relate to the Senator's campaigns in 1954 and 1960 and his preparations for the 1966 Campaign. These 10 boxes contain correspondence, speeches, schedules, and lists of organizations participating in the campaign.

The Public Information series consists of copies of press releases, rough drafts and final copies of speeches, newspaper columns and its attendant correspondence, radio speeches, and copies of the Senator's newsletter. 10 boxes.
The Post Office files consists of correspondence relating to appointment or prospective appointment of postmasters and rural carriers in Michigan. The series covers 1955-1965 and is contained in thirty-seven manuscript boxes.

The sixth series is the Detroit Office files in eight boxes covering 1955-1966. This office handled requests for assistance and information and any additional correspondence received. Included are routine office matters and files on aging, Michigan and political affairs, plus a section of correspondence with government departments and agencies.

The eighth series is Memorabilia. Included are fourteen scrapbooks covering the years 1942-1966. This is the only part of the collection antedating the 1954 election. In addition, there are plaques, certificates, photographs, records, tapes, films and mementos (badges, membership cards and shillelaghs).

The ninth and last series is Library. Included are books relevant to the Senator's governmental life. For example, included are compilations of bills introduced or co-sponsored by Senator McNamara, voting records, Congressional Record inserts, press releases, speeches and statements.
# CROSS INDEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>SERIES</th>
<th>HEADING IN SERIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGING - see also</td>
<td>legislative Correspondence</td>
<td>(U.S. Govt.) Senate Committees: PAA and SCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>social security</td>
<td>Flexo</td>
<td>Aged and Aging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Medicare in</td>
<td>legislative Assistants</td>
<td>Committees: Aging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cross index</td>
<td>Detroit Office</td>
<td>Aged and Aging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>legislative Correspondence</td>
<td>(U.S. Govt. Depts.): Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flexo</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATOMIC ENERGY</td>
<td>legislative Correspondence</td>
<td>(U.S. Govt. Agencies): ASC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>legislative Assistants</td>
<td>Atomic Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOBBY BAKER</td>
<td>legislative Correspondence</td>
<td>State Issues: Monroe Reactor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>legislative Assistants</td>
<td>Government: Bobby Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit Office</td>
<td>Generals Bobby Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPAIGN</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Political Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legislative Assistants</td>
<td>Campaigns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit Office</td>
<td>Political Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVIL RIGHTS</td>
<td>legislative Correspondence</td>
<td>Civil Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flexo</td>
<td>Civil Rights; Equal Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>legislative Assistants</td>
<td>Civil Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>legislative Pending: Civil Rights</td>
<td>General: Civil Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCE</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>(U.S. Govt. Depts.): Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>legislative Correspondence</td>
<td>Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flexo</td>
<td>Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMITTEES</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>(U.S. Govt.): Senate Committees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also in the</td>
<td>legislative Assistants</td>
<td>Committees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cross index</td>
<td>Detroit Office</td>
<td>Aged and Aging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor and Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welfare Comm,,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works Coram,,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Labor and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management Coram,,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Comm. on</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aging and Sub-comm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on the Problems of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the Aged and Aging.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTRACTS AND AWARDS</td>
<td>legislative Assistants</td>
<td>Contracts and Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETROIT</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Detroit; Office: Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit Office</td>
<td>General: Detroit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(Cross Index)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>SERIES</th>
<th>HEADING IN SERIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>(U.S. Govt.): HEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(U.S. Govt.): Senate Labor and Public Welfare Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>legislative Correspondence</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flexo</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legislative Assistants</td>
<td>Legislation Pending: Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Department and Agency Information: HEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Committees: Labor and Public Welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General: Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOREIGN RELATIONS</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Foreign Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>legislative Correspondence</td>
<td>International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHWAYS</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>(U.S. Govt. Depts.): Commerce, Bureau of Public Roads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>legislative Correspondence</td>
<td>Highways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flexo</td>
<td>Highways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committees</td>
<td>Public Works: Sub-committee on Public Roads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>legislative Assistants</td>
<td>Committees: Public Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSING</td>
<td>legislative Correspondence</td>
<td>Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Government: Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMANE SLAUGHTER AND TREATMENT</td>
<td>legislative Correspondence</td>
<td>Humane Slaughter or Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flexo</td>
<td>Health: Humane Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health: Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health: Vivisection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>see Foreign Relations in cross index</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IA30R</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(U.S. Govt): Senate Labor and Public Welfare Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(U.S. Govt. Depts.): Labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>legislative Correspondence</td>
<td>Labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flexo</td>
<td>Labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Committees</td>
<td>Select Labor and Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>legislative Assistants</td>
<td>legislation Pending: Labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Department and Agency Information: Labor Committees: Labor and Public Welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LABOR AND PUBLIC WELFARE COMMITTEE</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>(U.S. Govt.): Senate Committees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legislative Assistants</td>
<td>Committees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGISLATION FENDING</td>
<td>legislative Correspondence</td>
<td>By specific area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flexo</td>
<td>By specific area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legislative Assistants</td>
<td>Legislation Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOPIC</td>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>HEADING IN SERIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDICAKE</td>
<td>legislative Correspondence</td>
<td>Social Security: Medicare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also aging Flexo</td>
<td>Social Security: Medicare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Social Security in cross index</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIGAN</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>legislative Correspondence</td>
<td>Political Affairs: State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committees</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>legislative Assistants</td>
<td>Public Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Office</td>
<td>State Issues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIGRANT WORKERS</td>
<td>legislative Correspondence</td>
<td>Labor: Migrant Workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexo</td>
<td>Labor: Migrant Workers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Assistants</td>
<td>State Issues: Braceros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILITARY</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>(U.S. Govt. Depts.): Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Correspondence</td>
<td>(U.S. Govt. Agencies): VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexo</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Assistants</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept. and Agency Information: Defense and VA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINIMUM WAGE</td>
<td>legislative Correspondence</td>
<td>Labor: Minimum Wage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexo</td>
<td>Labor: Minimum Wage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEACS CORPS</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>(U.S. Govt. Agencies): Peace Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>legislative Correspondence</td>
<td>Peace Corps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>legislative Assistants</td>
<td>Contracts and Awards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Department and Agency Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLITICAL AFFAIRS</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Political Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>legislative Assistants</td>
<td>Campaign</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaign</td>
<td>Political Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Office</td>
<td>Political Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POST OFFICE</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>(U.S. Govt. Dept.): Post Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>legislative Correspondence</td>
<td>Post Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexo</td>
<td>Post Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office Files</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC RELATIONS</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Information</td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>(U.S. Govt.): Senate Committees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee</td>
<td>Public Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Assistants</td>
<td>Committees: Public Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC WORKS PROJECTS</td>
<td>Committees</td>
<td>Public Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>legislative Assistants</td>
<td>Public Works Projects (Judah Drob)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOPIC</td>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>HEADING IN SERIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECT LABOR AND MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>Committees</td>
<td>(U.S. Govt. Depts.): HEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL SECURITY</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>(U.S. Govt. Depts.): HEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>legislative Correspondence</td>
<td>Social Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flexo</td>
<td>Social Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In cross index</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON AGING</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>(U.S. Govt.): Senate Committees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(U.S. Govt. Depts.): HEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Information</td>
<td>Press Releases and Speeches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legislative Assistants</td>
<td>Committees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit Office</td>
<td>Aged and Aging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPONSORSHIP OF BILLS</td>
<td>legislative Assistants</td>
<td>Sponsorships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB-COMMITTEE ON THE Subject</td>
<td>Public Information</td>
<td>(U.S. Govt.): Senate Committees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROBLEMS OF THE AGED AND AGING</td>
<td>Legislative Assistants</td>
<td>Press Releases and Speeches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit Office</td>
<td>Committees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aged and Aging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAFT-HARTLEX, 14 (b)</td>
<td>legislative File</td>
<td>Labor: Taft-Hartley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flexo</td>
<td>Labor: Taft-Hartley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see Labor in cross index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS AND AGENCIES</td>
<td>legislative Assistants</td>
<td>(UJS. Govt.): under the name of the Department or Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit Office</td>
<td>Contracts and Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Department and Agency Information</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The type of material contained in the Subject Files is varied, but consists primarily of correspondence and reports. Where the Senator has replied to the incoming correspondence, a white carbon copy of the reply is attached to the incoming letter.

The correspondents include local, state, and national government officials; business, civic, and fraternal organizations; and political organizations and party officials.

The period covered is 1955-1966, however the amount of material for 1955 and 1956 is minimal.

The following outline and description is intended to serve as an example of the order of arrangement and of the types of material contained in each major category of the series. Although the files for any given year may vary somewhat from the outline, the major headings will generally be the same for all years. Where there are additions or omissions they will occur in the sub-headings, both primary and secondary. In all cases an alphabetical arrangement has been followed; the exception to this rule being that "General" folders within a heading or sub-heading will precede all others.
### SUBJGBT FILES OUTLINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>APPOINTMENTS</strong></td>
<td>Covers both Gubernatorial and Presidential appointments (primarily the latter). Consists of correspondence relating to the appointees or prospective appointees and is arranged alphabetically by the name of the appointee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CIVIL RIGHTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DETROIT</strong></td>
<td>Topics relating to Detroit: &quot;Fort Wayne&quot;, &quot;International Village&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE</strong></td>
<td>Arranged:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Alphabetically by the name of the correspondent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. By subject, where there is sufficient correspondence on a particular subject, e.g., &quot;Crackpot&quot;, &quot;President Kennedy&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MICHIGAN</strong></td>
<td>General and specific topics relating to Michigan, e.g., &quot;American Legion&quot;, &quot;Colleges and Schools&quot;, &quot;Unemployment&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MICHIGAN GOVERNMENT</strong></td>
<td>Correspondence and reports to, from, and about:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. The Executive branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. The Legislature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. State agencies, e.g., &quot;Highway Department&quot;, &quot;State Fair&quot;, &quot;Waterways Commission&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OFFICE</strong></td>
<td>Material relating to the routine operation of an office: bills, equipment lists, job applications, correspondence with the Sergeant at Arms, list of staff members. Also included are copies of all outgoing telegrams, arranged chronologically.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OFFICE-DETROIT</strong></td>
<td>General correspondence and constituent requests referred from the Senator's Detroit office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PERSONAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POLITICAL AFFAIRS</strong></td>
<td>General correspondence and reports relating to national campaigns and conventions. General correspondence and reports relating to state campaigns and conventions and to Democratic Central Committees and Chairmen and County Committees and Chairmen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NATIONAL STATE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIC RELATIONS</strong></td>
<td>Among the topics are articles and awards; biographical material; letters of commendation, congratulation, and criticism; letters of introduction; and invitations tendered to the Senator. The invitations are separated into those which were accepted and those which were declined and are arranged chronologically.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLICATIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLICITY</strong></td>
<td>&quot;Magazines&quot;, &quot;Newspapers&quot;, &quot;Radio&quot;, &quot;TV&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RECOMMENDATIONS

REQUESTS

These requests come from constituents, organizations, and public bodies and include such topics as "Appointments", "Congressional Records Inserts", and "Senate Dining Room Reservations".

REQUESTS - FRONT OFFICE

Routine requests from constituents for copies of government publications (bills, hearings, laws, etc.) flags and gallery passes, and information (debate topics, the Senate, White House tours, etc.)

SPEECHES

Copies of speeches given in the Senate and before groups and organizations; rough drafts; requests for copies of speeches.

SPONSORSHIPS

Requests to the Senator to sponsor organizations or specific causes.

STATEMENTS

THANK YOU

'Thank you' letters from the Senator; to the Senator.

UNIONS

General correspondence about unions and specific correspondence about, to, and from individual unions (Teamsters, UAW) and union members and officers.

UNITED STATES

Executive Branch
Judicial Branch
legislative Branch

House of Repress.
Senate
Senate Committees

(U.S. Govt. Departments)
AGRICULTURE DEPT. through TREASURY DEPT.

The departments are arranged in alphabetical order, as are the agencies.

AGENCIES

Consists of correspondence relating to the departments and agencies; correspondence and reports from department and agency officials, including Cabinet members.

Where necessary, each department or agency has been broken down into its constituent branches, e.g.,

Defense Dept: Army

HEW: Public Health Service

In many instances the departments and agencies have been broken down into pertinent subject areas, e.g.,

Defense Dept.: Contracts

HEW: Water Pollution

Throughout, standard and commonly accepted department and agency abbreviations have been used: AEC, HEW, NASA, NLRB, CEO, TVA, VA, etc.
SUBJECT FILES

222 Manuscript Boxes

1955  2 Boxes (1-2)  1961  24 Boxes (73-96)
1956  2 Boxes (3-4)  1962  26 Boxes (97-122)
1957  15 Boxes (5-19)  1963  30 Boxes (123-152)
1958  16 Boxes (20-35)  1964  24 Boxes (153-176)
1959  19 Boxes (36-54)  1965  32 Boxes (177-208)
1960  18 Boxes (55-72)  1966  14 Boxes (209-222)

1955 - 2 Boxes (1-2)
1  General Correspondence - Statements
2  Senate Committees - Veterans' Administration

1956 - 2 Boxes (3-4)
3  Personal - Defense Department
4  HEW - Veterans' Administration

1957 - 15 Boxes (5-19)
5  Appointments - General Correspondence, A-R
6  General Correspondence, S-Z - Office: Patronage
7  Office: Sgt. at Arms - Public Relations: Invitations, Accepted
8  Public Relations: Invitations, Declined, January-August
9  Public Relations: Invitations, Declined, September-December - Requests:
   Assistance, A-G
10 Requests: Assistance, H-Z - Requests: Miscellaneous, A-0
11 Requests: Miscellaneous, P-Z - Requests: Government Publications A-Z
12 Speeches - (U.S. Government) Senate
13 (U.S. Government Departments) Agriculture - Commerce: Bureau of Public Roads
14 Commerce: CAA - Defense: Air Force, "1"
15 Defense: Air Force, "2" - labor
16 Post Office - Treasury
17 (U.S. Government Agencies) AEC - FCC: WJR-TV (Saginaw)
18 FCC: WJR (Flint) - General Accounting Office
19 HHFA - VA

1958 - 16 Boxes (20-35)
20 Appointments - General Correspondence: Sherman Adams
21 General Correspondence: Crackpot - Michigan Government: Executive, Lt. Governor
23 Political Affairs: State - Public Relations: Accepted
24 Public Relations: Invitations, Declined, January-July
25 Public Relations: Invitations, Declined, August-December - Requests:
   Assistance, A-L
26 Requests: Assistance, M-Z - Requests: Miscellaneous, A-R
### 1958 - (Cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Requests: Miscellaneous, S-Z - Requests: Newsletter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Speeches - Unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>(U.S. Government) Executive - (U.S. Government Depts.) Commerce: Civil Space Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Commerce: Census Bureau - Defense: Army, Corps of Engineers, General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Defense: Army, Corps of Engineers, Contracts - Defense: Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>HEW - labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Post Office - (U.S. Govt. Agencies) Federal Home loan Bank Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Federal Power Commission - HHFA: FHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>HHFA: Public Housing Administration - VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1959 - 19 Boxes (36-54)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Appointments - General Correspondence, A-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>General Correspondence, H-Z - General Correspondence: President's Peace Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>General Correspondence: Tariffs - Michigan Government: Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Office: Telegrams - Public Relations: Congratulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Public Relations: Contributions - Public Relations: Invitations, January-April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Public Relations: Invitations, May-December - Public Relations: Photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Publications - Requests: Assistance, A-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Requests: Assistance, P-Z - Requests: Information, A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Requests: Miscellaneous, A-Z - Requests: Agriculture Yearbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Requests: Congressional Directory - Requests: Government Publications A-P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Thank You, H-Z - (U.S. Government) Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>(U.S. Government Depts.) Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Commerce - Defense: Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Defense: Michigan Military - labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Post - (U.S. Government Agencies) AEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>CAB - FCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Federal Home loan Bank Board - VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1960 - 18 Boxes (55-72)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Appointments - General Correspondence, A-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>General Correspondence, Mc-Z - Michigan: American legion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Michigan: Colleges and Schools - Office: Telegrams, January-June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Office: Telegrams, July-December - Public Relations: Introduction (letters of)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Public Relations: Invitations Declined, January-June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Public Relations: Invitations Declined July-December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Public Relations: Invitations Accepted January-December - Publicity:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Publicity: Radio - Requests: Bills and Laws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Requests: Congressional Record Inserts - Requests: Miscellaneous, A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Requests: Miscellaneous, E-Z - Requests: Publications, A-N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Requests: Publications, O-Z - Thank You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Thank You - (U.S. Government) Senate: Civil Rights Debate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Senate: Committees - (U.S. Government Depts.) Defense: Procurement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Defense: Air Force - Defense: Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>HEW - Treasury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>(U.S. Government Agencies) AEC - Federal Aviation Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>FCC - HHFA: Public Housing Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>HHFA: Urban Renewal Administration - NASA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>NLR3 - VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Subject Files)

1961 - 24 Boxes (73-96)

73 Appointments - General Correspondence A-Mc
75 General Correspondence W-Z - Michigan: General
75 Michigan: American legion - Office: Bills, Telegrams
76 Office: Bills, Telephone - Office: Telegrams, January-September
77 Office: Telegrams, October-December - Public Relations: Congratulations
78 Public Relations: Contributions - Public Relations: Invitations, Declined
79 January-April
80 Public Relations: Invitations, Declined, May-September
81 Public Relations: Invitations, Declined, October-December - Public Relations: Photographs
82 Publications - Requests: Appointments
83 Requests: Assistance A-Z - Requests: Bills and Laws
84 Requests: Congressional Record - Requests: Miscellaneous, A-Z
85 Requests: Publications A-R
85 Requests: Publications S-Z - Thank You letters
86 Unions - (U.S. Government Depts.) Agriculture
87 Commerce Department
90 HEW: Public Health Service - Labor
91 Post Office Department
92 State Department - (U.S. Government Agencies) Federal Aviation Agency
93 FCC - General Services Administration: General
94 General Services Administration: Detroit Federal Building - HHFA
95 ICC - Railroad Retirement Board
96 Renegotiation Board - VA

1962 - 26 Boxes (97-122)

97 Appointments - General Correspondence, A-H
98 General Correspondence, K-Z - Michigan: Colleges and Schools
100 Michigan Government: Agencies, Highway Department - Moral Rearmament
101 Office: Bills - Office: Telegrams, January-June
102 Office: Telegrams, July-December - Political Affairs
103 Public Relations: Articles - Public Relations: Invitations, January-March (Pending)
104 Public Relations: Invitations, March (Declined) - June
105 Public Relations: Invitations, July-December
106 Public Relations: Newsletter - Publicity: Newspapers
107 Publicity: Radio - Requests: Agriculture Yearbook
108 Requests: Assistance - Requests: Congressional Record
109 Requests: Congressional Directory - Requests: Invitation Endorsement
111 Requests: Publications, L-Z - Requests: Senate and Senator Information
112 Requests: Visit to Washington - Statements
113 Thank You - (U.S. Government) Senate Committees: Public Works
114 Senate Committees: Public Works - (U.S. Government Depts.) Agriculture
115 Commerce - Defense: Contracts
116 Defense: Contract Procurement - Defense: National Guard
117 Defense: Navy - Interior
118 Justice - Post Office
119 State Department - (U.S. Government Agencies) Civil Service Commission
120 Federal Aviation Agency - GAO
121 General Services Administration - HHFA
122 Interstate Commerce Commission - VA
### 1963 - 30 Boxes (123-152)

| 123 | Appointments - Detroit: Olympics |
| 124 | Foreign Relations - Michigan: Monroe Power Reactor |
| 126 | Michigan Government: Agencies, Highway Department - 1696 - Office: General |
| 127 | Office: Job Applications - Office: Telegrams, January-June |
| 128 | Office: Telegrams, July-December - Public Relations: Biography |
| 129 | Public Relations: Commendations - Public Relations: Invitations, January-February |
| 130 | Public Relations: Invitations, March-June |
| 131 | Public Relations: Invitations, July-September |
| 132 | Public Relations: Photographs - Recommendations |
| 133 | Requests: Appointments - Requests: Depository Libraries |
| 134 | Requests: Information - Requests: (Front Office) Agriculture Yearbooks |
| 135 | Requests: Bills and Laws - Requests: Congressional Directory |
| 136 | Requests: Debate Topics - Requests: Information on Senate |
| 137 | Requests: Library of Congress Referrals - Requests: Veterans' Benefit Pamphlet |
| 138 | Requests: Washington Information - Unions |
| 139 | (U.S. Government) Executive - Senate Committees |
| 140 | (U.S. Government Depts.) Agriculture Commerce Department |
| 141 | Defense: General - Defense: Army, Contracts |
| 142 | Defense: Army, Corps of Engineers |
| 143 | Defense: Navy - HEW |
| 144 | Interior - Post Office: Commemorative Stamps |
| 145 | Post Office: Construction - Post Office: Pornographic Mail |
| 146 | State Department - Treasury: IRS, Detroit Center "1" |
| 147 | Treasury: IRS, Detroit Center "2" - (U.S. Government Agencies) Civil Service Commission |
| 148 | Communications Satellite Corporation - Federal Reserve Board |
| 149 | Federal Trade Commission - HHEA: General |
| 150 | H and HFA: Community Facilities Administration - National Science Foundation |
| 151 | Peace Corps - VA |

### 1964 - 24 Boxes (153-176)

| 153 | Appointments - General Correspondence, A-J |
| 154 | General Correspondence, K-Z - Michigan Government: Directory |
| 156 | Office: Equipment - Office: Telegrams |
| 157 | Office-Detroit - Political Affairs |
| 158 | Public Relations: Articles - Public Relations: Invitations, January-February |
| 159 | Public Relations: Invitations, March-May |
| 160 | Public Relations: Invitations, June-October |
| 161 | Public Relations: Invitations, November-December - Recommendations |
| 162 | Requests: Appointment - Requests: Invitation Endorsement |
| 163 | Requests: Miscellaneous, A-Z - Requests: Committee Prints, A-L |
| 164 | Requests: Committee Prints, M-Z - Requests: Flags |
| 165 | Requests: Gallery Passes - Requests: Information on Senate (1) |
| 166 | Requests: Information on Senate (2) - Thank You |
| 167 | Unions - (U.S. Government) Senate Committees |
| 168 | (U.S. Government Dept.) Agriculture - Commerce: ARA "1" |
| 169 | Commerce: ARA "2" - Defense: Air Force |
| 170 | Defense: Army - HEW: Office of Education |
| 171 | HEW: Food and Drug Administration - Labor |
(Subject Files)

1964 - (Cont.)

172 Post Office - Treasury: Inlay City Bank
173 Treasury: IRS - (U.S. Government Agencies) Federal Aviation Agency
174 FCC - General Services Administration: General "1"
175 General Services Administration: General "2" - ICC
176 NASA - VA

1965 - 32 Boxes (177-208)

177 Appointments - General Correspondence
178 Michigan: General - Michigan! Disaster Areas
179 Michigan: Midwestern Resources - Office: Bills
180 Office: Equipment - Office: Telegrams
181 Office-Detroit - Political Affairs
182 Public Relations: Articles - Public Relations: Invitations, January-February
183 Public Relations: Invitations, March-May
184 Public Relations: Invitations, June-October (1)
185 Public Relations: Invitations, October-December - Publicity: Newspapers
186 Publicity: Radio - Requests: Depository libraries
187 Requests: Information - Requests: Agriculture Yearbook
188 Requests: Bills and laws - Requests: Committee Prints
189 Requests: Congressional Record - Requests: library of Congress Referrals
190 Requests: Maps - Speeches: Before Groups
191 Speeches: In Senate - Thank You (From Senate)
192 Thank You (To Senate) - (U.S. Government) Senate: General
193 Senate Committees
194 (U.S. Government Depts.) Agriculture - Commerce: General
195 Commerce: ARA - Defense: General "1"
196 Defense: General "2" - Defense: Army, Contracts
197 Defense: Army, Corps of Engineers - Defense: Office of Civilian Defense
198 HEW: General - HEW: Public Health Service, General
199 HEW: Public Health Service, Windmill Pointe Hospital - Justice Department
200 labor - Post Office: Buildings "1"
201 Post Office: Buildings "2" - Treasury: Customs
202 Treasury: IRS - (U.S. Government Agencies) Civil Aeronautics Board
203 Civil Service Commission - Federal Trade Zones Board
204 Foreign Claims Commission - HHFA: Community Facilities Administration
205 HHFA: FHA. - ICC
206 NASA - Office of Economic Opportunity: Employment
207 0E0: Head Start - 0E0: Vista
208 0E0: War on Poverty - VA

1966 - 14 Boxes (209-222)

209 Appointments - Michigan Government: Agencies, Highway Department
210 Michigan Government: Agencies, State Fair - Political Affairs
211 Public Relations: Articles - Public Relations: Invitations Declined January-March
212 Public Relations: Invitations Declined, April-October - Recommendations
213 Requests: Appointments - Requests: Government Publications
216 Commerce: EM, General "2" - Defense: Contracts
(Subject Files)

1966 - (Cant.)

217 Defense: Multiple Carrier - HEW: Office of Education, General "1"
218 HEW: Office of Education, General "2" - HEW: Water Pollution
219 HUD - Justice Department
220 labor - (U.S. Government Agencies) AEC: National Accelerator Laboratory "1"
221 AEC: National Accelerator laboratory "2" - OE0: General "1"
222 OE0: General "2" - VA
These files consist of the peach and yellow carbon copies of outgoing letters. It serves as a means by which correspondence filed by subject can be located when the only source of identification is the name of an individual. The copies are filed alphabetically under one of the three following categories:

1. Surname

2. Michigan Political Organizations. Under "M"(ichigan), alphabetically by the name of the county in which the political organization is located


Typed in the upper right hand corner of the carbon copy is the location classification: 1) name of the individual, 2) subject designation—where the original correspondence is filed, e.g., "Jones, John J. see U.S. Government—Treasury Dept/Coast Guard"

The original letter from Mr. Jones will be found in the Subject Files under U.S. Government Departments.

In addition to cross-references to the Subject Files, these copies also serve as a cross-reference to other series in the collection (except for the Legislative Correspondence Files, which have a separate cross-index), e.g., "Michigan Politics/Chippewa County see: Postmasters-Congressional-11th District; Dafter"

This letter will be found in the Post Office series.
-11-

SUBJECT FILE - ALPHABETICAL CROSS-INDEX

59 Manuscript Boxes (223-281)

1957-1958 - 11 Boxes (223-233)
1959-1960 - 11 Boxes (234-244)
1961-1962 - 13 Boxes (245-257)
1963-1964 - 13 Boxes (258-270)
1965-1966 - 11 Boxes (271-281)

1957-1958 - 11 Boxes (223-233)
223  A - Bri
224  Bro - Der
225  Detroit Office - Ge
226  Gi - Je
227  Jo - Mad
228  Mai - Michigan: Gratiot County
229  Michigan: Hillsdale County - 01
230  Om - Rus
231  S - Tat
232  Te - U.S.: SEC
233  U.S.: Small Business Administration - Z

1959-1960 - 11 Boxes (234-244)
234  A - Bus
235  C - Du
236  Bun - Gu
237  H - Kel
238  Ken - Max
239  McA - Michigan: Kalkaska County
240  Michigan: Kent County - Oc
241  Oe - Ru
242  Rus - Ti
243  To - U.S.: Treasury Department
244  U.S.: USIA - Z

1961-1962 - 13 Boxes (245-257)
245  A - Bro
246  Bron - De
247  Del - Fro
248  G - Hor
249  Hou - Lau
250  Le - Mel
251  Met - Michigan: Lenawee County
252  Michigan: Livingston County - Mu
253  Mun - Rei
254  Ren - Spi
255  St - U.S.: Defense Department, Air Force
256  U.S.: Defense Department, Army - U.S.: Small Business Administration
257  U.S.: State Department - Z
(Subject File)

1963-1964 - 13 Boxes (258-270)

258  A - Bron
259  Bu - Do
260  Don - Go
261  Goo - Jae
262  Je - Lin
263  lip - Michigan: Eaton County
264  Michigan: Emmet County - Michigan: Wexford County
265  Mil - Pu
266  Q - Sm
267  Sn - U.S.: Commerce Department, 1963
270  V - Z

1965-1966 - 11 Boxes (271-281)

271  A - Car
272  Carr - Fin
273  Fis - Hur
274  I - Mad
275  Mai - Michigan: Mason County, 1965
276  Michigan: Mecosta County, 1965 - Mor (includes Michigan counties, 1966)
277  Morr - Ro
278  Roc - To
279  Tr - U.S.: labor Department, 1965
281  U.S.: Justice Department, 1966 - Z
LEGISLATIVE CORRESPONDENCE FILES

177 Boxes (282-458), 1957-1966

Boxes 459 and 460 contain replies to inquiries by Senator McNamara to appropriate Departments and Agencies.

The Legislative Correspondence files consists of letters, cards and telegrams sent to Senator McNamara urging or inquiring about the passage of or the need for legislation on specific matters. The Senator's reply is a white carbon attached to the incoming letter. The annual files are arranged alphabetically by topic and the files within each general topic are alphabetically arranged.


The legislative Correspondence for 1963 is divided into two alphabetical sections. Sophia and Denis, the Senator's official legislative Correspondence writers handled one section. There is some overlapping of topics in the two sections.

The number "1", "2", "3", etc., in the box listing indicate the folder number on a particular topic.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Boxes</th>
<th>Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>(282-302)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>(303-321)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>(322-338)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>(339-354)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>(355-371)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>(375-392)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>(393-412)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>(413-432)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>(433-451)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>(52-458)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1957 - 21 Boxes

282 Agriculture - Appropriations
283 Atomic Energy - Civil Rights: General, "3"
284 Civil Rights: General, "4" - Civil Service
285 Commerce - Credit Union
286 District of Columbia - Education
287 Equal Rights - Government: Budget, "4"
288 Government: Budget, "5" - Health
289 Highways - Housing
290 Humane Slaughter - Immigration
291 Indian Affairs - International: Foreign Aid, "3"
292 International: Foreign Aid-Tito, "1" - International: General, "1"
293 International: Hungarians - Labor: Minimum Wage, "1"
295 Military: Merchant Marine - Military: Pensions, WW 1, "1"
296 Military: Pensions, WW 1, "2" - Miscellaneous: "2"
297 Miscellaneous: "3" - Natural Gas
298 Newsletter - Post Office: Pay Increase, S.27, "3"
299 Post Office: Rates, "1" - Public Works
300 Railroad - Statehood
301 Taxes: Commission on Federal Taxes - Taxes: Retirement, Jenkins-Xeogh
302 Taxes: Small Business - Welfare

1958 - 19 Boxes

303 Agriculture - Alcohol: Advertising, Petitions
304 Alcohol: Airlines - Civil Service
305 Commerce: Anti-Trust - Commerce: Reciprocal Trade, For, "1"
306 Commerce: Reciprocal Trade, For, "2" - Conservation: Indiana Sand Dunes
307 Conservation: Wilderness Areas - Education: Federal Aid-Business Schools
308 Education: General - Government: Judiciary
309 Government: Passports - Hoover Commission
310 Housing - International: Foreign Aid, Against
311 International: Foreign Aid, For - Labor: Reforms
312 Labor: Right to Work - labor: Unions
313 Medal for Rick over - Military: Pay Increase, Cordiner Report
314 Military: Pensions, Disabled - Military: Veteran's Affairs Committee-Senate
315 Military: Veteran's Benefits - General - Natural Gas
316 Newsletter - Post Office: Rates and Pay Increase
(Legislative Correspondence Files)

1958 - (Cont.)

317 Post Office: Rural Equipment Allowance - Railroads: Reform, "1"
318 Railroad: Reform, "1" - Social Security: General, "1"
319 Social Security: General, "2" - Statehood
320 Taxes: Cabaret Tax - Taxes: Insurance Bill, H.R. 10021
321 Taxes: Jenkins-Keogh, "2" - Welfare

1959 - 17 Boxes

322 Agriculture - Atomic Energy
323 Civil Rights - Commerce: Robinson-Patman Act
324 Commerce: S.200 - Economics: Credit Unions, Thank You letter Received
325 Economics: General - Equal Rights
326 Filibuster - Government Spending: January-February
327 Government Spending: March-December - Government: Subversive Activities
328 Government: Supreme Court - Immigration: General
329 Immigration: McCarran-Walter Act - International: Moscow Exhibit
330 International: Mutual Security - labor: Minimum Wage, "3"
331 labor: Minimum Wage, "1" - Labor: Steel Strike
332 Labor: Supervisors - Military: G.I. Bill
333 Military: Jap Trucks - Mineral Production
334 Miscellaneous
335 National Defense - Power: General
336 Power: TVA - Social Security: General, "1"
337 Social Security: General, "2" - Taxes: Gasoline
338 Taxes: General - Welfare

1960 - 16 Boxes

339 Aged and Aging - Alcohol
340 Area Redevelopment - Commerce: Fraudulent Practices
341 Commerce: General - Conservation: Parks
342 Conservation: SOS - Education: Against
343 Education: For - Education: Loyalty Oath
344 Education: Murray-Metcalf - Government: Electoral
345 Government: General, "1" - Health: Against
346 Health: Cancer Research - Immigration: General
347 Immigration: New Citizens - International
348 Juvenile Delinquency - Military: Dependents
349 Military* Disabled Veterans - Military: Transportation
350 Military: Veterans Committee - Newsletter: Comments On, October 1960
351 Newsletter: General - Railroad: Discontinuance
352 Railroad: General - Social Security: General
353 Social Security: Payments - Taxes: General
354 Taxes: H.R. 3000-3001 - UN

1961 - 20 Boxes

355 Aged and Aging: General - Aged and Aging: Medical Care, For, "3"
356 Aged and Aging: Medical Care, For, "4" - Airlines
357 Alcohol - Combined legislation: June
358 Combined legislation: Subject Matter - Conservation: SOS
359 Conservation: Wilderness Bill - Education: Debate
360 Education: Federal Aid to Education - Education: Nurses
(Legislative Correspondence Files)

**1961 - (Cont.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Education: Nursing Education - Government: General, &quot;1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
<td>Government: General, &quot;2&quot; - Government: Voting, 18 Year Olds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Government: Un-American Activities - Humane Slaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Immigration - International: Corman Amendment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>International: Cuba - International: Latin America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>International: OECD - labor: Migrant Workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Labor: Minimum Wage - Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>Military: Air Force - Military: Veterans Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>Military: Veterans, General - Miscellaneous: January-February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>Miscellaneous: March - Miscellaneous: November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Miscellaneous: December - Regulatory Agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>Small Business - Social Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>Space - Taxes: General, January-June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>Taxes: Her long-Baker Bill - Youth Conservation Youth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1962 - 18 Boxes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>Agriculture - Alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>Atomic Energy - Commerce: Anti-trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>Commerce: General, January-December - Commerce: H.R. 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Commerce: H.R. 4473 - Conservation: Steeping Bear Dunes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td>District of Columbia - Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>Government: Commission on Aging - Government: McCone Appointment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>Government: Spending - Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>Housing - International: General, &quot;1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>International: General, &quot;2&quot; - Labor: General, January-December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>Labor: Pension Funds - Miscellaneous: January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>Miscellaneous: February - Miscellaneous: May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>Miscellaneous: June-December - Newsletter: General, &quot;1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>Newsletter: General, &quot;2&quot; - Railroads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>Regulatory Agencies - Social Security: Medical Care, Against, January-August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>Social Security: Medical Care, Against, August-December - Social Security: Medical Care, For, January-December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>Social Security: Medical Care, Information, January-December - Taxes: General, January-August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>Taxes: General, August-December - UN: Bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>UN: General - Veterans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1963 - 11 Boxes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>Agriculture - Commerce: General, January-May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>Commerce: General, June-August - District of Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>Education - Government: Appointments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Government: General, January - Government: General, August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Government: Rule 22 - Immigration: Against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Immigration: General - International: Foreign Aid, For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Labor: Job Discrimination - Newsletter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Peace Corps - Social Security: General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Social Security: Medicare, Against - Taxes: General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Taxes: Her long-Baker - Veterans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1963 - 9 Boxes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Aging - Civil Rights: For, August-October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Civil Rights: For, November-December - Commerce: General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Commerce: QSA - Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Firearms - Government: General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Government: Space - Immigration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>International - Military: Pensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Military: Veterans Benefits - Miscellaneous: January-August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Miscellaneous: September-December - Taxes: Cut, For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Taxes: General - UN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1964 - 20 Boxes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Aging - Agriculture: REA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Agriculture: Wheat to Russia - Civil Rights: For, February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Civil Rights: Against, March, &quot;1&quot; - Civil Rights: For, March 16-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Civil Rights: For, March 21-31 - Civil Rights: For, April 16-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Civil Rights: Against, April-May - Civil Rights: General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Civil Rights: Mississippi - Commerce: Fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Commerce: General - Consumer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Education - Government: Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Government: Bobby Baker - Government: General, January-May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Government: General, June-July - Government: Traffic Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Government: Voting, 18 Year Olds - Health: Health Care, For, January-April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Health: Health Care, For - Humane Treatment of Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Immigration - International: Foreign Aid, General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>International: Foreign Policy - Labor: Davis-Bacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>Labor: General - Military: Pay Raise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Military: Pensions - Military: Veterans Benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>Newsletter - Railroads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Social Security: Benefits - Social Security: General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Social Security: General - UN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1965 - 19 Boxes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>Aging - Agriculture (REA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>Agriculture: Soil Conservation - Civil Rights: General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Civil Rights: Mississippi - Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>Commerce - Conservation: General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>Conservation: Grand Canyon - Education: General, &quot;2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>Education: General, &quot;3&quot; - Government General: January-July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>Government General: August-December - Health: General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>Health: Krebiozen - Indian Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>International: Communism - International: General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>International: Viet Nam - Strikebreakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>Military: G.I. Insurance - Miscellaneous: January-March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>Miscellaneous: April-December - Newsletter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(Legislative Correspondence Files)

1965  -  (Cont.)

447    Population - Social Security: Benefits
448    Social Security: Doctors - Social Security: Medicare, January-March
449    Social Security: Medicare, March - Social Security: Medicare, December
450    Social Security: Medicare, General - Students
451    Taxes - UN

1966  -  7 Boxes

452    Agencies and Departments - Civil Service
453    Commerce - Government: Electoral College
454    Government: General - Immigration
455    Indian Affairs - International
456    labor - Military
457    Miscellaneous - Social Security
458    Students - UN
459    Replies to inquiries from constituents referred to appropriate Departments
       and Agencies by Senator McNamara. They are arranged alphabetically by
       Department or Agency.
       Agriculture - Internal Revenue
460    Justice - Youth Opportunities Act
The annual legislative Correspondence Alphabetical Files consist of peach or yellow carbon copies of Senator McNamara's replies to correspondence in the Legislative Correspondence Files.

The Alphabetical Files serve as a cross index to the Legislative Correspondence Files. In the top right corner of the peach or yellow carbon copy is the name of the person to whom Senator McNamara's reply was sent and the topic and folder title where the original letter sent in can be found in the Legislative Correspondence File.

For example:

Government: Spending
Stemson, Arthur

or

Hamilton, Jack
Education: Federal Aid (For)
IEGISIATIVE CORRESPONDENCE ALPHABETICAL FILES

Boxes (461-409), 1957-1966

1957 - 5 Boxes (461-465)
1958 - 4 Boxes (466-469)
1959 - 6 Boxes (470-475)
1960 - 5 Boxes (476-480)
1961 - 6 Boxes (481-486)
1962 - 3 Boxes (487-489)
1963 - 3 Boxes (490-492)
1964 - 6 Boxes (493-498)
1965 - 6 Boxes (499-504)
1966 - 5 Boxes (505-509)

1957 - 5 Boxes
461  A - D
462  E - J
463  K - N
461  0 - S
465  T - Z

1958 - 4 Boxes
466  A - E
467  F - I
468  Mc - H
469  S - Z

1959 - 6 Boxes
470  A - Coll
471  Con - Gro
472  Gu - Lev
473  Li - Pe
471  Pen - Ste
475  Sten - Z

1960 - 5 Boxes
476  A - C
477  D - Hol
478  Hor - Met
479  Mi - Schw
480  Se - Z

1961 - 6 Boxes
481  A - Coll
482  Con - Gor
483  Gr - Ku
484  L - Os
485  P - Stan
486  Ste - Z
(legislative Correspondence Alphabetical Files)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Boxes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 487  | A - G  |
| 488  | H - O  |
| 489  | P - Z  |
| 490  | A - G  |
| 491  | H - O  |
| 492  | P - Z  |
| 493  | A - Con|
| 494  | Coo - Gu|
| 495  | H - Ian |
| 496  | lar - Os|
| 497  | P - So |
| 498  | Sp - Z |
| 499  | A - Cl |
| 500  | Cle - Gil|
| 501  | Gl - Ker|
| 502  | Ki - Murr|
| 503  | N - Sim|
| 504  | Sk - Z |
| 505  | A - Di |
| 506  | Do - Jae|
| 507  | Je - Milli|
| 508  | Mr - Se |
| 509  | Sel - Z |
FIEXO FILES

Boxes 578 and 579 contain copies of Flexo form letters.

The Flexo Files consist of material which would normally fit into the legislative Correspondence Files, but because of its sheer bulk it has necessitated a form reply from Senator McWamara and has been maintained separately from the legislative Correspondence Files. New Flexo form letters were regularly composed on subjects of continuing interest.

The annual alphabetically arranged files include, among other topics, Agriculture, Commerce, Health (e.g., humane treatment of animals), International (e.g., Test Ban Treaty), labor (e.g., 14 'b'), Lottery, Social Security, and Taxes (e.g., DuPont-GM stock problems).
FLEXO FILES

1960-1961 - 17 Boxes (510-526)
1962 - 18 Boxes (527-544)
1963 - 9 Boxes (545-553)
1965 - 17 Boxes (544-570)
1966 - 7 Boxes (571-577)

1960-1961 - 17 Boxes

510 Academics - Government: Electoral College, December 14, 1960
511 Health: Cardiac - International: Connelly Amendment, May 9, 1960
512 International: Connelly Amendment, June 3, 1960 - Labor: Minimum Wage, Against, March 7, 1960
514 Labor: Minimum Wage, July 21, 1960 - Labor: Missile Plant
517 Post Office: Pay Increase, March 22-23 - Public Works: Kinzua Dam, Thank You Letters
518 Railroads: Abandonment - Regulatory Agencies
521 Social Security: Increased Benefits - Social Security: September
523 Taxes: DuPont-GM, September 18, 1961
525 Taxes: General, June 8, 1961 - Taxes: Stock Dividends, June 9, 1961
526 Taxes: Stock Dividends, June 13, 1961 - UN: General, October 8, 1961

1962 - 18 Boxes

527 Agriculture - Commerce: Coal Surrey Pipe Line, June 12
528 Commerce: Davis-Bacon Act, S-1360, March 7 - Commerce: Piggy-Back Trucking April 9
529 Commerce: Quality Stabilization Act, S.J. Res.159, April 25 - Commerce: Telstra, August 31
530 Commerce: Transportation, August 21 - Education: H.R. 9803 Petition, June 12
531 Education: Optometry, January 15 - Government: Steel Prices, June 12
532 Government: Supreme Court Ruling, Prayer, July 9 - Health: Humane Slaughter, S-3088, April 24
533 Health: Humane Slaughter, S-3088, May 17 - Labor: Migrant Workers, March 10
534 Labor: Migrant Workers, S-1129, March 3 - Post Office: Employees Pay Raise, March 1
535 Post Office: Employees Salaries, March 10 - Post Office: Rates, February 23
536 Post Office: Rates, February 28 - Post Office: Salaries, October 30
537 Railroads - Social Security: Medical Care, American Legion Article, March 6
1962 - (Cont.)

538 Social Security: Medical Care, American legion Article, March 8, 1962 -
      Social Security: Medical Care, Anti, May 10, 1962
539 Social Security: Medical Care, Anti, May 10 - Social Security: Medical
      Care, For, February 1
540 Social Security: Medical Care, For, February 7 - Social Security:
      Medical Care, For, May 2k
541 Social Security: Medical Care, Nursing Homes - Taxes: General, April 23
542 Taxes: General, April 27 - Taxes: Wisconsin Income Tax, May 18
543 Taxes: Withholding Dividends, February 17 - UN
544 Veterans

1963 - 9 Boxes

545 Airlines - Draft
546 Education - Equal Pay for Women
547 Feed Grains Bill - International: Test Ban Treaty
548 International: Test Ban Treaty
549 International: Test Ban Treaty - Mass Transit
550 Military: Draft, End The Draft - Post Office: Letter No. 2A
551 Post Office: letter No. 3 - Supreme Court: Prayer Decision
552 Supreme Court: Prayer Decision - Taxes: Long Tax Bill
553 Taxes: President's Tax Cut - Woodrow Wilson Fellowship

1965 - 17 Boxes

554 Blood - Education: Abolish Amendments to Education Act
555 Education: Aid to Education - Education: Higher Education Bill
556 Education: Latin
557 Education: Section 704 - Firearms: Dodd Bill
558 Firearms: Dodd Bill
559 Firearms: Dodd Bill - Health: Humane Treatment
560 Health: Humane Treatment - International: Consular Treaty
561 International: Consular Treaty - International: Viet Nam
562 International: Viet Nam - labor: 14. (b), for Repeal
563 Labor: 14 (b), Opposition to Repeal
564 Labor: 14 (b), Opposition to Repeal
565 Labor: 14 (b), Opposition to Repeal
566 Labor: 14 (b), Opposition to Repeal - Labor: 14 (b), For Repeal
567 Labor: 14 (b), For Repeal - Social Security: Medicare, Anti
568 Social Security: Medicare, Anti
569 Social Security: Medicare, Hospital Responses to Medicare Letter - Taxes:
      Repeal Excise Taxes
570 Taxes: Repeal Excise Taxes - Veterans

1966 - 7 Boxes

571 Civil Service - Health: Humane Treatment
572 Health: Humane Treatment - International: Viet Nam
573 International: Viet Nam - Labor: 14 (b), For Repeal
574 Labor: 14 (b), For Repeal
575 Labor: Unemployment Compensation - Lottery
576 Lottery - Post Office: Parcel Post
577 Post Office: Parcel Post - Taxes: Hibicoff Tax Credit Plan
(Flexo Files)

1966 - (Cont.)

578  Copies of Flaxo Form Letters, 1955-1962
Senator McNamara's legislative Assistants maintained their own files covering the period 1955-1966. The assistants were Harold Beaton, John Sweeney, Edwin Winge and Judah Drob.

See the outline for the arrangement followed in the Beaton-Sweeney files. The description for the Winge files also serves as a description for the Beaton-Sweeney files.

The thirteen manuscript boxes of the Beaton-Sweeney files cover the period 1955-1961. Wing's more complete files cover the period 1961-1966 in fifty manuscript boxes. Judah Drob joined Senator McNamara's staff in June 1965, and has only one manuscript box.

- legislative Assistants -

I Beaton and Sweeney 1955-1961 13 Manuscript Boxes
  A. Beaton, 1958
  B. Beaton-Sweeney, 1956-61

II Winge 1961-1966 50 Manuscript Boxes

III Drob 1965-1966 1 Manuscript Box
OUTLINE FOR BEATON AND SWEENEY FILES

13 Boxes (580-592), 1955-1961

I  Beaton-Sweeney
   A. Beaton
      1. legislation Pending, 1958

   B. Beaton-Sweeney
      1. Requests to co-sponsor bills
         a. Accepted and declined, 1957-1959
      2. Legislation Pending
      3. Committees
      4. Campaign
      5. General
      6. State Issues

Box 580  Legislation Pending, 1958. S. - S.4213; S.J. Res. 80; H.R. 10,67
Box 581  Legislation Pending, 1958. H.R. 106 - H.R. 13549; Requests to Co-
Box 582  Sponsor Bills: Accepted and Declined, 1957 and 1958
Box 583  Requests to Co-Sponsor Bills: Accepted and Declined, 1959
Box 584  Legislation Pending. Agriculture - Community Facilities Act, Committee
Box 585  on Metropolitan Problems.
Box 586  Legislation Pending. Community facilities Act: Follow-up Robo Letter, 
Box 587  April18, 1958 - Education: Derthick Hearings
Box 588  Legislation Pending. Education: General - Education: NDEA, H.R. 13247, 
Box 589  General Correspondence, 1958 - Labor: Davis-Bacon Amendments, S. 1119.
Box 589  legislation Pending. Education: NDEA, General Correspondence, 1959 - 
Box 590  Labor: Democratic Rights Within Labor Unions, ACIU 
Box 591  Report - Minimum Wage, S. 1046
Box 592  legislation Pending. Labor: NIRB - Unemployment Insurance Standards, 
Box 593  S. 791
Box 594  Legislation Pending. Legislative Opinion: Organizations - Miscellaneous 
Box 595  legislation: Taxation, General, 1959.
Box 596  Legislation Pending. Miscellaneous: Taxes, Oil Depletion Allowances - 
Box 597  S. 2037 - Urban Renewal Act
Box 598  Committees; Campaign; General
Box 599  State Issues
Edwin Hinge's files consist of fifty manuscript boxes broken down annually into nine topics (see the outline following this description).

These topics include Contracts and Awards which contain the announcements from various Departments and Agencies of contracts and awards for Michigan. See the outline of Contracts and Awards for the arrangement of these files.

Department and Agency Information is the second topic and follows the same outline as the Contracts and Awards files. The Department and Agency Information files contain material relevant to the bodies covered and their activities. In 1961-1963 the Contracts and Awards files and the Department and Agency Information files are combined.

The third division of Hinge's files is the Bill File which is arranged within each year either alphabetically, chronologically or numerically. These are bills either introduced or co-sponsored by Senator McNamara.

Sponsorships is the fourth topic and contains appeals to the Senator from other legislators to co-sponsor legislation. The files are arranged by sponsorships accepted and declined.

Next are the legislation Pending files which contain material on legislation or possible legislation before Congress. Releases, pamphlets, reports, letters and newspaper clippings are included. These files are arranged alphabetically or by bill number.

The Committee material covers the Aging, Labor and Public Welfare and Public Works Committees. Included are reports, releases, clippings and committee prints.

Seven, eight and nine are Campaign, General and State Issues. Included are pamphlets, reports, statements, clippings and letters. The files are alphabetically arranged within each topic.
OUTLINE FOR WINGE FIIES

50 Boxes (593-642). 1961-1966

I  Contracts and Awards
II  Department and Agency Information
III  Bill File
IV  Sponsorships
V  Legislation Pending
VI  Committees
VII  Campaign
VIII  General
IX  State Issues

- OUTLINE FOLLOWED IN CONTRACTS AND AWARD AND INFORMATION AND MATERIALS FIIES -

AGRICULTURE
   Rural Electrification Administration (REA)

COMMERCE
   Area Redevelopment Administration (ARA)

DEFENSE
   Air Force
   Army
     Corp of Engineers
     Civil Defense Navy

FEDERAL AVIATION AGENCY

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

HEALTH, EDUCATION AND WELFARE
   Accelerated Public Works (APW)
   Education
   Public Health Service

HOUSING AND HOI-IE FINANCE AGENCY
   Community Facilities Administration
   Federal Housing Administration Public
   Housing Administration Urban Renewal
   Administration

INTERIOR

JUSTICE

LABOR
   Manpower Development and Training

NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION
(Outline for Winge files) -18-

PEACE CORPS

POST OFFICE

SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION

STATE DEPARTMENT

Agency for International Development (AID)

TREASURY

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION

- LEGISLATIVE ASSISTANTS BOX LISTING: WINGE -

1961-
1962 - 10 Boxes

593 Contracts and Awards and Department and Agency Information. Agriculture - Defense: Navy

594 Contracts and Awards and Department and Agency Information. Federal Aviation - VA

595 Bill File: S.8-S.3528; S.Res.33-S.Res.310; S.J.Res.77,88; S. Con. Res. U; Bills introduced or sponsored by Senator McNamara in the 84th, 85th, 86th and 87th Congresses; Sponsorships accepted and declined, 1961-1962.


598 Legislation Pending. Public Works Speedup, PL 87-658 - Sleeping Bear Sand Dunes, S. 2153


600 General, Area Redevelopment Administration - UN: Bond Issue


602 State Issues. Phil Hart - Leon Weaver. Booklets

1963 - 16 Boxes

603 Contracts and Awards and Department and Agency Information. Agriculture - Defense: Navy

604 Contracts and Awards and Department and Agency Information. Federal Aviation Agency - HHFA: Community Facilities Administration.

605 Contracts and Awards and Department and Agency Information. HHFA: Public Housing Administration - Post Office

606 Contracts and Awards and Department and Agency Information. SBA - VA; Bill File. January lit, 1963 - October 31, 1963

607 Bill File. November 13, 1963-December 20, 1963; Tax Bills, Sponsorships. Bills introduced or co-sponsored by Senator McNamara; Sponsorships accepted. Sponsorships declined, January-February

608 Sponsorships: Declined, March-December; Legislation Pending: S. 1 - S. 1143
(Outline for Winge files)

1963 - (Cont.)


legislation Pending. Social Security Coverage for Doctors; legislation Pending; General, January-December. Committees; Aging Committee Fraud Hearings

Committees. Aging Committee: General - Special Committee on Aging

Committees. Aging: Special Committee on Aging; Labor and Public Welfare; Public Works

Campaign; General: Budget, 1963 - Cosa Nostra

General: Education - Senate, Rule 22

State Issues

Booklets

1964 - 9 Boxes

Contracts and Awards. General; Agriculture - HHFA: Public Housing Administration


Department and Agency Information. Defense - Peace Corps


legislation Pending: Dirksen Amendment - Water Resources Research Center

Committees: Aging: Clippings - Special Committee on Aging

Committees: Labor and Public Welfare - Public Works. Campaign: AFL-CIO - Democratic State Central Committee

Campaign: Barry Goldwater - State Campaign, 1961; General: Bobby Baker - Civil Rights


1965 - 12 Boxes

Contracts and Awards. Agriculture - HHFA

Contracts and Awards, HHFA: Community Facilities Administration - VA

Department and Agency Information. Agriculture - HEW: Public Health Service


Bill File. Legislation General - legislative Mail Count. Sponsorships

Legislation Pending. Aging


Legislation Pending. Public Works: Public Works and Economic Development Act - Service Contracts Act; Committees; Campaign: Democratic National Committee - Democratic State Central Committee
(Outline for Winge files)

1965 - (Cont.)

638 Campaign. Democratic State Central Committee - Michigan Politics; General.
    Army Reserve Merger - TV, Delta TV.
639 General. Unions, UAW, AFL-CIO - U.S. National Commission UNESCO; State
    Issues.

1966 - 3 Boxes

640 Sponsorships; legislation Pending; Committees; Campaign: Campaign, 1966 -
    Democratic State Central Committee.
641 Campaign: Senator McNamara; General: Clear Channel - legislative
    Reapportionment
642 General: McNamara - TV, CATV Petitions
Drop’s files consist of one manuscript box and contains letters, reports, booklets and statements dealing with the Community Action Program and Public Works Projects.

Box 643     Community Action Program - Public Works Projects: General, 1965
COMMITTEES

23 Boxes - (644-666)

1. COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORKS - 18 Boxes (644-661)
2. SELECT LABOR/MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE - 5 Boxes (662-666)
   (Select Committee on Improper Activities in the Labor or Management Field)

COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORKS

I General
   A. General Committee business, correspondence, lists of publications, bills introduced or sponsored by Senator McNamara, bills reported out of committee by Senator McNamara (as chairman), miscellaneous.
   B. Special Projects
      1. Great Lakes Regional Commission and Great Lakes Conference of Senators
      2. St. Lawrence Seaway - General and Proposed Amendments
      3. TVA - Self-financing Bill, 1959

II Sub-committee on Flood Control and Rivers and Harbors (including navigation, bridges, connecting channels)
   A. General Information
   B. Michigan - alphabetical
      1. Correspondence from individuals, government officials (local, state, national), Corps of Engineers, Chambers of Commerce, and various committees and commissions.
      2. Reports
      3. News Releases
      4. General Information relating to the specific project: government documents, maps, cost estimates, etc.
   C. Out of State
   D. Great Lakes Water levels
      1. General
      2. Chicago/Lake Michigan Water Diversion
         a. General Correspondence 1958-1963
         b. H.R. 2, 1958
         c. H.R. 1, 1959

III Sub-committee on Public Roads
   A. Billboards
   B. Electronic Highways
   C. Inter-American Highway
(Committee on Public Works)

IV Sub-committee on Public Buildings and Grounds
   Correspondence, lease-purchase agreements, hearings, surplus plants, government buildings.
   A. General
   B. Michigan

V Michigan Accelerated Public Works Programs
   A. General
      Cost estimates, reports of allocation of funds, claims denied and cancelled, news releases, miscellaneous correspondence.
   B. Michigan APW Projects Pending, A-Z
      Alphabetical by name of the governmental unit or institution seeking the funds.
      e.g., Botsford General Hospital, Calumet, Canton Twp.
   C. Michigan AM Projects Approved
      1. A-Z
      2. Approvals by name of the government department authorizing the grant: Agriculture Department - Post Office Department

SEIEST ABOR/MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE

I Official Business

II Correspondence
   A. Answered: Minority report, resignation of Senator McNamara, unions, Beck, Hoffa, Teamsters, Detroit newspaper strike, Reuther, miscellaneous, requests for legislation.
   B. Unanswered: Committee (pro and con), Senator (pro and con), Hoffa, unions, requests for investigations, resolutions, right-to-work law.

III Public Relations
   Clippings, statements, releases, editorials, mailing list

IV Investigations
   A. Kohler Strike
      Correspondence, petitions, exhibits
   B. Election Practices
      1. UAW
      2. Michigan Auto Dealers

V Witness Information
   A. Portland, Oregon - Teamsters
   B. Nathan Sheffeman
   C. James R. Hoffa
Committee on Public Works
18 BOXES (644-661)

Box 644  General: Appropriations  -  General: Great Lakes Regional Commission
       General: St. Lawrence Seaway Development Corp.  -  (Flood Control . . .)
       Blatnik lock
645   (Flood Control . . .) Caseville  -  Grand River Basin (1)
646   Grand River Basin (2)  -  Ies Chenaux
647   Lexington  -  Menominee
648   Monroe  -  Antagonon
649   River Rouge  -  Trenton Channel: Charts, Reports, Budgets
650   Trenton: Correspondence  -  Great lakes Water Levels
651   Chicago Water Diversion: General Correspondence  -  Chicago Water Diversion: H.R. 1
652   Chicago Water Diversion: H.R. 1, 1959
655   Sub-committee on Public Buildings and Grounds
657   Michigan APW: Projects Pending J - Z (Madison Heights - Wyandotte)
658   Michigan APW: Projects Approved A-G (Adrian - Grosse Pointe Woods)
659   Michigan AW: Projects Approved H-Q (Harbor Springs - Osceola County)
660   Michigan APW: Projects Approved P-Z (Pentland Twp. - Yale) - Michigan APW: Projects Approved, Agriculture Department - Post Office Department

SELECT LABOR/MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE, 1957-1959
5 Boxes (662-666)

Box 662  Official Business - Correspondence: Reuther
663  Correspondence: Miscellaneous - Unanswered Correspondence: Unions
664  Unanswered Correspondence: Miscellaneous - Public Relations
665  Investigations: Kohler Strike
666  Investigations: Kohler Strike - Witness Information
The Campaign files relate the Senator's campaigns for election (1954) and re-election (1960), his campaigning efforts on behalf of other candidates for state and national office, and files which were set up in preparation for the 1966 campaign. The types of material include correspondence, copies of speeches and press releases, schedules, voting records, lists of groups and organizations participating in the campaign, and general information files on candidates. Except for 1960, each campaign is arranged alphabetically by topic. The 1960 campaign files follow the topical arrangement as shown in the outline below:

I 1954 General, speeches
II 1956 General, plans and strategy, speeches, voting records
III 1958 General, Philip Hart, speeches, voting records
IV 1960 A. Finance: Bills, contributions, advertising

B. Organization and Candidates
   - lists of county chairmen, committee officers, endorsements and offers of assistance, groups supporting, voting record comparisons, state and national candidates.

C. General Correspondence

D. Issues: Criticism of campaign financing, health, religion

E. Events: Banquets, dinners, picnic

F. Public Relations, General
   - Biographies, clippings, newspaper, polls, radio, TV

G. Schedules
   - McNamara (by date), Hal Sheppard, John Sweeney

H. Invitation

I. Press Release August-November

J. Speeches: "basic speeches" and by date

K. Bentley: General, Congressional Record excerpts, voting records

L. Post-Election: Congratulations, "Thank You" (from McNamara) results,

V 1964. National Convention, upper peninsula campaign information and trip, topical information from Democratic National Committee
VI 1966  General information files on such topics as Aging, Education, labor and Public Works; tributes and criticisms; and general information files on prospective or announced candidates, (Jerome Cavanagh, G. Mermen Williams, George Romney)

CAMPAIGN FILES - BOX LISTING

10 Boxes (667-676)

Box 667  195k and 1956
668  1958 - 1960: Finances
669  1960 Organization - General Correspondence
670  1960 Issues - Public Relations: General
671  1960 Schedules - Invitations Completed: September
672  1960 Invitations Completed: October and November - Press Releases: August-September
673  1960 Press Releases: October-November - Speeches
674  1960 Bontley
675  1960 Post-Election
676  1964 - 1966
PUBLIC INFORMATION

Press Releases, Speeches, Newsletters, Columns, and Radio Scripts

10 Boxes - (677-686)

I Newsletters 1957-1965
Printed newsletters, "Senator Pat. McNamara's Report to the People of Michigan". Usually issued on a monthly basis.

II Press Releases and Speeches 1955-1966
Mimeographed copies of press releases, speeches, and Congressional Record reprints. Arranged chronologically with each folder bearing the title of the slattern nt and the date of issuance.

III Columns
A. Weekly January 1959 - October 1960
B. Monthly January - May 1962

Copies of Columns, chronologically arranged, which were sent to Michigan's weekly newspapers. The weekly column was discontinued in October 1960 and the monthly column was begun in January, 1962. Also included are replies to inquiries about the usage of the columns by the newspapers.

IV Radio Programs 1959-1960
"Report to the People of Michigan". Programs were ipg minutes each and were taped and sent to various Michigan radio stations. Included are copies of the scripts, correspondence, (primarily to and from station program directors), and lists of radio stations indicating their acceptance or refusal of the tapes.

PUBLIC INFORMATION FILES - BOX LISTINGS

Box 677 Newsletters - Press Releases, 1955-July, 1957
678 Press Releases, August 1957 - August 1958
679 Press Releases, September 1958 - October 1959
680 Press Releases, November 1959 - February 1961
682 Press Releases, June 1962 - June 1963
6Q3 Press Releases, July 1963 - December 1964
684 Press Releases, January 1963 - March 1966
685 Columns, January 1959 - December 1959
686 Columns, January 1960 - Radio Programs
POST OFFICE FILES

37 Boxes - (687-723)

Postmasters and Post Offices - 21 Boxes (687-707)
Rural Carriers - 8 Boxes (708-715)
Post Office - General - 8 Boxes (716-723)

I  Postmasters and Post Offices

Consists primarily of correspondence relating to the various types of problems pertinent to specific postal areas (appointment of postmasters, letters of recommendation, location of post offices, building new post offices, etc.). Also included are letters from interested (and disgruntled) applicants; civil service requirements; and examination test scores. The arrangement is alphabetical by the name of the city (or town, village, township). The period covered is 1955-1965.

II  Rural Carriers

Consists of correspondence relating to the appointment of rural carriers: recommendations; letters to and from interested applicants, county Democratic committees and chairmen. Also included is information on civil service requirements and veterans' preference and examination scores. The arrangement is alphabetical by the name of the city (town, village, township). The period covered is 1961-1965.

III  Post Office - General

A. General Correspondence, A-Z
   1. By the name of the post office or correspondent
   2. By subject: Announcements, Complaints, Exam announcements, Transfers, etc.
      Covers the period 1955-1960.

B. Miscellaneous
   Postmaster nominations, Flexo letters, Civil Service Commission notices, telegrams and letters of appointments, and miscellaneous information. Covers the period 1955-1964
POST OFFICE FILES

Postmasters and Post Offices - 21 Boxes (687-707)

Box 687  Ada - Ashley
  688  Atlantic Mine - Bay City
  689  Bay Port - Byron Center
  690  Cadillac - Clawson
  691  Clinton - Doster
  692  Douglas - Elk Rapids
  693  Elraira - Frankenmuth
  694  Frankfort - Hancock
  695  Harbert - Holland
  696  Holloway - Ionia
  697  Iron Mountain - Kalamazoo
  698  Kaleva - Ioretto
  699  IlcBain - Michigamme
  700  Midland - Napoleon
  701  Newaygo - Orleans
  702  Oscoda - Perrinton
  703  Petoskey - Quinnesee
  704  Ravenna - St. Joseph
  705  Saginaw - Standish
  706  Stanton - Vanderbilt
  707  Vassar - Yuma

Rural Carriers - 8 Boxes (708-715)

Box 708  Ada - Bruce Crossing
  709  an - Crystal Falls
  710  Decatur - Grand Blanc
  711  Grand Haven - Jenison
  712  Kalamazoo - Maybee
  713  Mendon - Oxford
  714  Paw Paw - Sears
  715  Shelby - Ypsilanti

Post Office - General - 8 Boxes (716-723)

Box 716  General Correspondence 1955-1960, A-F
  717  General Correspondence 1955-1960, G-Q
  718  General Correspondence 1955-1960, R-Z - Miscellaneous 1955-1960
  719  General Correspondence 1961-1961, A-D
  720  General Correspondence 1961-1961U, E-L
  721  General Correspondence 1961-1961; Mc - P
  722  General Correspondence 1961-1961, Q-Z
  723  Congressional Districts - Miscellaneous 1961-1961;
Senator McNamara maintained a Detroit Office. It handled local requests for information and aid, plus additional correspondence addressed to the Detroit Office while Congress was not in session.

The files are broken down into two parts. First, the General Files which are alphabetically arranged. Second, the files on U.S. Departments and Agencies also alphabetically arranged.

The material in the General Files contains material in the Senator's areas of interest (aging, state issues, political affairs) in addition to routine matters (appointments and requests). Included are releases, speeches, committee and other reports, letters and newspaper clippings.*

The material in the files on U.S. Departments and Agencies consists of letters from the Departments and Agencies and from private citizens, newspaper clippings and information and materials from the governmental bodies.

- OUTLINE FOR DETROIT OFFICE FILES -

I General Files
   A. Aged and Aging
   B. Appointments
   C. Detroit
   D. Employment
   E. Michigan
   F. Miscellaneous
   G. Office
   H. Political Affairs
   I. Public Relations
   J. Releases and Statements
   K. Requests

II U.S. Government Departments and Agencies
   A. Departments
      1. Agriculture
      2. Commerce
      3. Defense
      4. Health, Education and welfare
      5. Post Office
      6. Treasury
   B. Agencies
      1. Foreign Claims Settlement Commission
      2. Housing and Home Finance Agency
      3. Small Business Administration
      4. Veterans Administration

III Case Files
   Paige Boxes 39, 40, and 41
DETROIT OFFICE FILES BOX LISTING

8 Boxes (72U-73D, 1955-1966)

Box 724.  Aged and Aging - Michigan: Federal Land in Michigan, Surplus Property
725 Michigan: Highway Construction - Miscellaneous: Subjects, Inactive
726 Miscellaneous: Subjects - Miscellaneous: "G"
727 Miscellaneous: "H" - "Z"
728 Office - Releases and Statements: Releases, 1958-1960
729 Releases and Statements: Releases, 1960-1966 - Requests
730 U.S. Government Departments and Agencies.  Departments: Agriculture - Treasury

Paige 3oxes 39, 40 and 41 contain Case Files maintained by the Detroit Office.
Included in this series are framed and unframed photographs; framed and unframed certificates, diplomas and awards; guest books; appointment books; flags; pens; enlarged scenic photographs; statuettes; phonograph records and tapes; plaques; films and miscellaneous mementos (badges, membership cards, shillelaghs, etc.)

In addition there are fourteen scrapbooks covering the period 1942 to the Senator's death. They contain newspaper clippings, birthday and Christmas cards and a few letters and photographs.
MEMORIALIA BOX LISTING

Manuscript
Box

732  Guest books and guest registration cards, 1950-1959
733  Guest books, 1960-1965
734  Guest books 1966 and appointment books
735  Photographs, unframed
736  Photographs, unframed
737  Photographs, unframed in loose-leaf binder
738  Miscellaneous
       Election photographs; inaugural invitations and programs; Presidential invitations and greetings; birthday and get-well messages; miscellaneous invitations, tributes; and commendations
739  Miscellaneous, certificates and photographs

Paige
Box

42  Framed photographs
43  Framed photographs
44  Framed photographs
45  Framed photographs
46  Framed photographs
47  Framed photographs
48  Framed photographs and certificates; plaques
49  Flag, statuette, plaque, shillelaghs, gavel
50  Tape, book, address books, helmet, miscellaneous
51  Films
52  Films
54  Flagpole bases

Oversize
Box

57  Framed photographs
58  Framed photographs, phonograph records, unframed certificates, resolutions
59  Certificates, photographs, plaques
60  Certificates, photographs
61  Certificates, plaques, cartoon

Scrapbooks

1  1942 - OPA: Rent Control - some letters
2  2342-1943 - OPA: Rent Control
3  1943-1950 - OPA: Rent Control; Detroit Common Council; Detroit Board of Education; Possible U.S. Senator; some letters and photographs
### Memorabilia box listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Campaign, April - October, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Campaign, July - October, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>October, 1955 - Photos of Reception Honoring Mrs. McNamara, Mrs. G.M. Williams, Mrs. Philip Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Campaign, Election to November 21, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>First term to Kay, 1955 May 1955 - 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1957 - Senate Hearings of labor and Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1957 - Photographs from 15th Anniversary Party of Sheet Metal Workers Locals 281-292. Accident Prevention Clinic material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>85th Congress, General 1957-1958, Photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>December 1958 - January 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>January 1960 - the Senator's death. Photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>PVM releases, speeches, statements, 1955-59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2 | PVM remarks, inserts, speeches, 1961-62  
PVM bill book, 1961  
PVM list of bills sponsored/co-sponsored, 84th-88th Congresses |
| 3 | PVM remarks, inserts, speeches, 1959-60  
PVM remarks, inserts, speeches, 1955  
PVM bill book, 1959 |
| 4 | PVM remarks, inserts, speeches, 1957-58  
PVM remarks, inserts, speeches, 1965-66  
PVM speeches  
PVM bill book, 1965  
PVM list of bills, 1965 |
| 5 | PVM releases, speeches, statements, 1961-66  
PVM remarks, inserts, speeches, 1956 |
| 6 | PVM weekly column, 1959-60  
PVM voting record, 1956  
PVM bill book, 1964  
PVM remarks, inserts, speeches, 1964 |